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Love will keep us together — The Captain & Tenille (Sedaka/Greenfield, 1973)

A /A /A /A
ALove, love will keep us together -- Think of me babe _whenever

Some sweet talking Dgirl comes along singing a song              

dDon't mess around, you just got to be strong

Just AStop, 'cause I really love you, Stop, I'll be thinking of you 

DLook in my Aheart and let <love keep us Atogether

[A] You, (you, you-you)... You belong to me now
Ain't gonna set you [F#7] free now
When those girls start [D] hanging around, talking me down                
[Dm] Hear with your heart and you won't hear a sound
Just [A] stop, 'cause I really love you, [A] stop, I'll be thinking of you 
[D] Look in my [A] heart and let [E7sus] love keep us [A] together, whatever

[C] Young and [G] beauti [D] ful [F] someday your looks will be [A] gone
[C] When the others [G] turn you [D] off, [F] who'll be turning you [E7sus] on?  I will! I will! [A] I will...

[A] I will be there to share forever
Love will keep us [F#7] together
Said it before and I'll [D] say it again, while others pretend
[Dm] I need you now and I'll need you then

[A] Stop, 'cause I really love you... Stop, I'll be thinking of you 
[D] Look in my [A] heart and let [E7sus] love keep us [A] together, (whatever) (Ba da da [E7sus] whatever)...I will! I will! I will!  

 I Awill...  Ba ba da da lda...  Ba ba da da _da...  Ba ba da da Dda...  /D/d /d /

Just [A] stop, 'cause I really love you, [A] stop, I'll be thinking of you 
[D] Look in my [A] heart and let [E7sus] love keep us [A] together, (whatever) (Ba da da [E7sus] whatever)...I will! I will! I will!

I Awill... Ba ba da da lda..   Ba ba da da Ada...   Ba ba da da lda...  Ba ba da da Ada...

Chords used in this song: 
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4/4 one downstrum per beat
    ↓   ↓   ↓   ↓ 
or
      ↓↑↓↑ ↓↑↓↑

or chuck on the backbeat like: 
    ↓↑↓↑ ↓↑↓↑
 
 

AAAA
impressive A riff:

  ↓↑     ↓       ↓      ↓ 


